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veterinarians, nurses, dentists, doctoral-level epidemiologists,
statisticians, nutritionists and behavioural and social scientists.

EIS officers spend two years learning and practicing
epidemiology with only a small proportion of time in the first
year being occupied by formal training. Each July, a new EIS
class begins with an intensive three- to fom--week training
course on the prInciples and methods of applied epidemiology
and biostatistics. Additionally, in August, the first year officei-s
gather in Atlanta for a week of training in public health
surveillance techniques and epidemiologic methods. In April,
all officers return to Atlanta for the EIS Conference which is a
week-long professional meeting focusing on applied epidemiology

The remainder of the two-year period is spent learning by doing
responding to inquiries, monitoring reports of diseases,

investigating outbreaks and analysing epidemiologic data.
Over the course of two years, each officer is expected to:

participate in a field investigation of an acute health
problem;
analyse an epidemiologic data base;
design, implement, revise or evaluate a surveillance
system;
prepare a scientific paper;
deliver a presentation at the annual EIS conference;
deliver an oral presentation at the weekly CDC
Professional Staff Seminar; and
respond to public inquiries.

After serving for one year, EIS officers who are medical
practitioners or veterinarians are eligible to apply for a Preventive
Medicine Residency program, This additional training component
is recognised by the American Board of Preventive Medicine as
fulfilling the certification requirements of one year of
supervised training and field experience. About 13 officers are
selected each year for this program. These officers begin their
residency in the second ETS year and complete it after a third
extension year Of those graduating from the EIS program over
the past five years, about 75 pci- cent remain in epidemiology
and public health. The remainder take up university positions,
do further training and enter private health practice.

A number of Australians - Julian Gold, Charles Guest and
the author - have served in the ETS. Liz Sullivan and Jeremy
McAnulty are now serving on the program.

Australian Public Health is forging further links with the
Centers. First, the NSW Public Health Officer Training
Program is modelled on the EIS. The NSW program differs in
that it extends for three years, requires entrants have at least
completed course work for a Masters Degree in Public Health,
and offers rotation through training positions each year. Second,
the Master of Applied Epidemiology Progiam offered by the
National Centre for Epidemiology and Population emulates the
EIS Program and offers training and experience in epidemiology
and infectious disease pi-evention and control. Indeed Mike
Lane, a iepresentative of the Centers, is working in Australia
to strengthen the pi-ogram. Third, Australian public health
professionals are in direct contact with CDC experts. Staff of the
NSW Health Department recently contacted rabies experts at
CDC about precautions to be taken with contacts of a young
Vietnamese girl admitted to hospital with the disease. And
finally, vast opportunities have been opened up with access to
the Centers' massive US Public Health Information Network.

Those fortunate enough to visit or work at CDC find
it to be the world centre of excellence at the crossroads of health
surveillance, epidemiologIc investigation, policy formulation
and basic public health laboratory research.

George Rithin, Drrector
Epidemiology and Health Services Evaluation Branch,
NSW Health Department
(The author served with CDC from 1978-1986)

ELEASE OF MAJOR
HIV/AIDS POLICY

T he NSW Health Department has announced the
release of two major policies dealing with Buy

infection;

The New South Wales Infection Control Policy
for HIV, AIDS and Associated Conditions; and
HIV and Hepatitis B infected Health Care
Workers.

The policies represent a package of procedures which will
protect both patients and workei-s in the health system fiom
the transmission of HIV and other blood-borne infections.

Chief Health Officer Sue Morey launched the pohcies, and
said, "Patients in the health care system must be protected
fi-om the risk of acquiring life-threatening infections as a
consequence of their treatment and health care workers
have a right to a safe working environment.

"Transmission of HIV from health care worker to patient
in the health care setting is exti-ernely rare. There are no
known cases of this occurring in Australia.

"The cornerstone of both policies is that strict adherence
to universal infection control procedures provides the best
protection for both patients and health workers," said
Professor Ron Penny.

"The New South Wales HIV/AIDS Infection Control Policy
has been developed with extensive consultation over a
period of almost two years, and represents the most detailed
and comprehensive reference on this subject yet developed
in Australia. It expands on previous infection control
guidelines issued by the Australian National Council
on AIDS issued in New South Wales in 1991."

Professor Penny, Director of the Centre for Immunology
at St Vincent's Hospital, chairs the Ministerial Advisory
Committee on AIDS Strategy, an expert panel which
convened a working party in April 1991 to advise the
Department on the assessment and management of health
care workers who are infected with HIV or hepatitis. This
working party was chaired by Professor Tania Sorrell,
Professor of Infectious Diseases at Westmead Hospital.

The report of the Sorrell working party identified certain
procedures which HW or Hepatitis B e antigen positive
workers should not perform. These procedures have on
rare occasions been associated with the transmission of
Hepatitis B in health care settings.

Health workers who perform such procedures should know
their HIV or hepatitis status by seeking routine testing.
Mandatory testing of all health workers is not justified.
Health workers who are infected with HIV or Hepatitis B
should seek the guidance of their specialist physician in
regard to their ongoing role in direct patient care. These
assessment procedures will mean that HIV and Hepatitis B
infected health care workers will be excluded from
performing tasks that expose them to risk.

"With these policies the Department recognises the civil
and employment rights of health care workers while also
protecting patient safety," Professor Sorrell said.

Both these new policies have been issued as Department
Girculai-s with extensive distribution throughout the
Health system during July.

Any inquiries about the policies can be directed to Ross
O'Donoughue in the AIDS Bureau on (02) 391-9255.
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